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TWO RWC BASKETBALL
STARS ARE HIGHLIGHTED
IN PROFILES.AS THEY
LEAD THE TEAM TO A
SUCCESSFUL SEASON.
page 7
co-OP ED WORKSHOPS /
SUPPORT GROUP FOR,'
DISABLED / PEER
COUNSELOR
OPPORTUNITIES
LISTED ON p*ge' 4
THORNTON WILDER COMES
TO OUR TOWN WITH RWC
STAGE COMPANY'S.
PRODUCTION OF "THE
SKIN OF OUR TEETH."
page 5
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Old .fashioned
. playground
'raising in Bristol
, .
The intimate advantages of
a small college
B, '
John ~ongillo
Library receives
grant ,for
,microfich'e"
Snow Rocks RWC
, , photo by Doug Cloutier
Gen Ed has positive'impact·
on library
." ./
,\
-' ,
" ,
.
contiJ/uec! on page 6
The' panel will
incorporate as many majors as
possible into ' the discussion.
Joel Dearing will moderate.
, On Tuesda~ 1:00 p.m. in
the Barn a Dressing for
, Success" fashion show
featuring student models and
clothing provided by Dress
Barn, B'undles, and Burkhardts.
Refreshments will be served..
On Wednesday, lla.m. in
~H 129 a panel d,iscussion
tI tIed "Career Options for
Business Majors" with:
*Sonya Shearer, Paul Rev,ere
Insurance
*Donald Margurita, Talbots
Director of Purchasing , ,
*A professional Advertising
Consultant to be announced.
. Wednesday at 7:30pm ~n
the Bayroom a panel' WIll
'.
'.
by Jennifer Ferland
. ,Are you interested in
Improvmg your awareness of
careers - available to you? If
your answer is "yes," you -may
find Career Week, March 9-12,
sponsored by Career Services,
a valuable ex~erience. 'fjckets
to the week s activities are
$1.00.
_ The following guests will
speak on Monday, March 9th
at 7pm in LH 129:
* Lisa Wood, Lisa Wood
Fitness Inc. '
*Sargeant James Cole"" Crime
Prevention Officer warwick
Police Dept:.
*Rick O'Brien, Sportscaster
from WPRI Channel 12-T.V.
*Dwight Datcher R.W.C.
Sp_orts Information Director.
*Halsey Hershoff, Boat Builder
and former America's Cup
Participant
Ca'reer Week has events .
for all majors
by
watch your I?rofessor from one Stephen Martovich
of those Impersonal video
monitors. These are The Rhode Island
characteristics of a larger Department of State Library
institution which are best Services has awarded a grant
described by the cliche "you're to the Roger Williams Collegejust another number." Libra-rj' in order to complete a
, But the set up at R WC is microfiche collection uOlgue in ,
different. For openers it's the state. 'Dr. Michael
practical. The Student Union, Swanson of the American
the library, the COmputer Studies area is designing an
room, the gym, every aspect index to be distributed to
of collegiate livelihood is other libraries and provide
right in front of our nose. access to the collection
Tfiere's no need to' look through the' Interlibrary Loan
farther. program.
However, the real benefit
of attending a small college The microfiche contains
lies in developing intimate ,the Historical American
relationships with faculty. I Buildin s Survey [HABS] which
recently talked with several has b~u cn\Ccl • 20 000
- '·odh~llli_y"~~e~~fJ.~c~orNu[~·r·a!i!!g~-~e!tld~~~""~ arChitectural significance since
student/teacher relationships, 1933. The survey consists of
but believe' it's essential for 45,000 q.hotograplis and 35.000
spurring educational growth. pages 01 text which had been-
T h r 0 ugh 0 u t the unavailable outside of the
interviews.- similar views were Library of Congress until 1979.
shar'ed among the faculty RWC LibrarY is the only
concerning "pragmatism in li~rary in Rhode 'Island to
class," "personal lDvolvement." have any part of the survey.
and "self-knowledge." These A master drawing series -on
ideas may-very well illustrate microfilm is also being
what a true college education purchased to add to' the
is all about. , collection.
Among these teachers,
not one person talked highly' _ "HABS started as a
about "formalities" in the make-work program during the
classroom, or' "going by the D.epression." Swanson said.
textbook." In fact, some are "It's become' an invaluable
resource for Historicaldead set against formalities on ' Preservation.' , Architecture
any sort of -level when it d '11 .
concerns in(eracting with stu ents WI want to see It as
students. - well.".
"There's no need to be Until now, an index tofo.rl!l~l," says" Psychology the HABS collection was neverDIVISIOn CoordInator Don d 1Whitworth. "I had a business eve oped. A listing of the
sites included has been
student ask me, 'Should I call published, but it provides no
-you Mr. Whitworth?' And If' .
said, 'If you do I'm going to lD ormalon as to where lD the
run out ttie door/", continued on page 6
continued on page 3
availa'ble there.
to a report
by Architecture
Betsy Peck this
expected to double.
Observation more than books,
experience rather' than
persons, are the prime
educators.
-Amos Bronson Alcott,;,
Table Talk
"
The quality of students'
reference questions has
improved along with the
quantity. The staff will
continue to' monitor the
impact General Education has
on the library and will make
refinements as needed.
Possible changes anticipated
include library skills classes
being taugh t ' by classroom
instructors rather than the
librarians.
resources
According
prepared
Librarian
number is
.'
by
Stephen Martovich
The General Education
program is increasing student
use of the campus library by
teaching students library
skills. 'Book circulation is up
12 percent while reference
questions have increased by 19
percent with· continued growth
expected in the current
semester.
During, the Fall semester
1986, 33 General Education
classes met in the library to
learn research techniques and
becoJl).e familiar ~Ith the
A four day building blitz
will· produce a customized
community playground on the
Bristol town common. Over
1,,000 people will donate their
hme and effort to build, take
. care of children and prepare
food. .The community effort
reduces the constructIon cost In a lot of. ways big
from $100,000 to $30,000, schools resemble big parties.
They appear more attractive·
R WC students are than smaller schools and have
welcome join in the effort more to offer in mft1ly
. taking place Thursday through respects. Yet, one is often
Sunday, April 23-26. lost in a deep sea of common
faces or simply overlooked by
. Nationally recognized prominent individuals. The
playground architect, Robert larger the college the less
Leathers specially designed visible one is in the college
this playground after meeting community. Perhaps Jordan
with the children of Bristor. Baker, 'from F. Scott
The plans inGlude a tree Fitzgerald s classic novel. Ih.c.
house, spacesl\ip an4 iiiCIf
wd ,jl'S. llg ~~":,.:J.,,!;;.J.,,":" nn' en e' 'rts ouf,
an outdoor ampitheatre. "I like, large' parties. They're
so intimate." . '
The volunteer workforce "You really don't have to
serves a dual purpose .of be awake to see that RWC is
preventing vandalism. A a small college. And, of
perso'n is 'less likely to deface cours~ you don't ne'ed to ride
something which they helped the "1"' every morning to get
to build: The play-ground to class. An<i once your rear-
becomes a source of pride and end is planted in the
accomplishment within the classroom you don't have to
community. continued on page 6
______--:-__.-.-:,.~_~~""'::"_ "':"'".-.=-,-:'.-.-=-..---:-::.,---;--:- -"-, 'O--~; ._-,
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.Nice -job,Matt
, - ... ....... ~.
• ; .L ','
'Outgrowing our favorite clothes
As most people note,' walking around
RWC, the campus is small and "intimate",
but .. .is it really~ With plans on the
horizon for a new library nearly twice.
the size of the Architecture building,
the college appears to. be losing some of
its "intimate" qualities.
, For being such an "intimate" college
the (re)construction of the library to'
./>--
'- $0,000·, square feet is cause .for alarm.~-:" One maj. feel iost in .':,si,t~,h' ,a ,structure.
While the spac~ allocati<in ~~_is --:,riece's~ar.y,;~" ",
• '.... I ,'. ",1 I •. J ..
according to the NEASe, the expansion-,' -
appears to _help fuel ,the notion that RWC
may, someday, become a 'large university
and lose its "intimacy."
Dear Editors.
. I have been a student at
R WC f or four years and in
those years I have seen many -
changes on campus. The
things that come to mind are
the big events on campus like'
a new architecture building,
the renovation of the
cafeteria, and the addition of
the much-needed parking
spaces in. front of Dorm II.
Now as I said.. these are the
big deals wnich are. the'
attention grabbers.; however,
there are small aetails that
not many people notice, and
at this tIme, I would like- to
point out - a few of the ones
that are just as important to
the students who reside in
R~C housing.
.:,', At 'the' Aimeida complex,
the': twin '40's 'had hew carpets
,installed, the parking lots
were widened, all of the
street lights are working...
there are new decks, ana
when it snows. the lots are
quic~ly plOwed. I have also
noticed that, maintenance
requests are handled ,quickly
and efficiently. _
. -
These may not seem like
big deals to you, but rest
assured. they make a' big
diff.erence when you live in
student housin~., As a
student., . I can t help but
wonder why the service was
so poor last year. The ,only
conclusion I reach is that .last
year there was either p'oor
management or, insufficient
funds. J tend to doubt the
latter reas'on.,
. '
In Closili8, I feel 'the
need to commend Matt White
and his- staff for a job well
done. My hat is off--to the
new director of the physical
plant. and ~I can only hope
that the rest of his stay. at;
R WC . is as ,productIvely
efficient as, his first year has
been. Thank you Mattl! .
, "
Thank you,
Bruce J. Ardente
The location of such an enormous
structure will have proportionate
repercutions. . The placement of the
Architecture building eliminated a large
section of open, green space, with .no
-pla~~ _.(or .p~rl<ing. With -·practrc:e--·-fields·
becoming more scarce, Athletics must
ration what grass is left- between
Laerosse, Rugby, Football, Soccer and
Intramurals. What of the majority of
students who do not participate in these
sports? Are they pushed into the
freeway or sent to their rooms?
It's likely the - library . will be
empty in ten years, when there is nothing
to attract new students but blacktop.
this, new library. We must not forget
that a major selling ,point of this-
institution is the beautiful, by, the bay
:: setting of the 'campus. ,.
EDITORIAL POLICY.
The Messenger' exists to' serve you and the school co~munity and' )\Ie. welcome
anY'sUggestions or commeJ)ts~ Drop'~ off at the MessMger officet',CL 126. or
phone us at 2S3~1040, ext. 2138, Monday through ~ursda>: 10:~am; to 3:00 pm. '..
~ You need not be· a writing major to become mvolved With· any .pruas.: .of
newspaper prOduction. You can learn here. Reporters. photographers. cartoomsts,
editors and advertising and layout people are always welcome. .
. . Inf~, humorous, opinionated and satirical ~c1es (~u~ cartoons) will '
be:oonsidered for publication. The forum fQl" ~ese.1S the Editorial page. Unsigned
.editorials -are the opinion of the MessMger editorial boar.d: All signed commen~
tarieS and·letters to 'the editor m~ be typed (or neatly wntteD), double-spac:ed. -
.with the au~~' fUll naine and ·telephone number orthey~ not bea~ -for
ppblication. OrdiIianly, they should not exceed 1000 words m~enath.,All.sub~tted -
materials are subject to editorial review by the M~nger pnQl'.to publication:._
r---.-AD-silfiCd~Which appears-is the position of the. author and,~ ~t .
.~ refIect'th.e oPiriio~ or ~tion of the Messenger. .
'Advisor
Dr. Mel Topf
, .
'.~ Sports
~ance q,e!D-e~t .~'._'.:~
~ .... ~~ ..... -: ... :~~,,: ~
Photo . .',
Stephen Martovich
Address all correspondence to:
The Messenger * Roger Williams College * 'Bristol, RI 02809
Contributors
John Mongillo Cind.y Ballou
Doug Cloutier
Reporters
Ann Pace Michael Sisco
Gary Daniele
- ,
A Member 0/ the New England Colliegiate Newspaper Association
Henry Alderman..: : Co-Editor-in-Chie/
Stephen Martovich Co-Editor-in-Chie/
Jennifer Ferland ~ Business Manager
'Editors
_ Messenger
Voted Student Senate Organiztion 0/ the Year 1986 .
The Messenger is a bi-monthly publication
by and lor Roger Williams College Students.
_exce'ptional
location . of
take
the
The college must
when determiningcare
" .
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Perhaps Fine Arts
Division Coordinator Geoff
Clark best expresses what an
education really is when
saying that, "self-knowledge is
the cornerstone of education.
There's a difference between
education and training. Being
trained in specific techniques
for a career sometimes gets
muddled with a real educatIon, -.'
where you're achieving self-
knowledge, ,through 'the -great
minds of. the present. I tbink
if you don't discover things
for yourself you miss a whole
dimension."
Class dismissed.
On March 4 at 12 PM , Ash
Wednesda¥ an Ecumenical
Service WIlt take place in the
foyer of the Recreation
Center. The service will be
led by a Catholic Pri'est and a
Protestant Minister. Ashes
will be given. All are
welcome..
most faculty here won't
hesitate in telling you that
they wouldn't alter their
teaching methods whatsoever
if they found themselves on
the campus of Harvard
University tomorrow ~orning.
However, RWC Reference
Librarian Wendell Polls makes
a p-oint concerning the
individual student. "One way
or another people have to be
motivated to learn. That
drive toward success is a
basic thing that makes people
succeed," says Polls.
.,---. '$(-
--ENT
SENATE
One can talk all day long
about the advantages of goin~
to a small school like RWe.
And all night long you can
speak of _"great teachers," "a
sense of community," and how
SCHOL
$1000
You. must be a ·Soph. or Jr.
. -
to .apply. Details and
Applications available in
Senate Office.
APPLICATIONS DUE
BY MARCH 18, 1987 @ -5:30 P.M.
- .. ., "lit ~ - - - -~-
continued from page 1
small college
,
J
twelve or thirteen week
semester and then never see
them again." he explains.
While techniques in the
Unfortunately many, Classroom vary, most hjnge on
students never '- bother.'. to'- ... ~e.epIng· ~he·:stu~en~s'. I"nterest.
knock on the door in "an -, The ma~n.-obhgatIO~, . nf>tes
effort to try and form some Hllm;lnltles Dlvlslo.n
kind of relationship with a CoordInator Bob Blackburn, "IS
faculty member. "I find it !O make the st~d~nt feel as
takes a stuqent two or three Involved as p'ossIble. One way
times to feel comfortable with to <10 that IS to m.ake the~
you, and it's a pretty good see your eX~Item~nt:
&eneralization that most of Black,?urn also beheves It IS
the ones in your office are very .Impqrtant to encoura~e
either i~niors or seniors" says questIons In the classroom. I
Doug King of the Business try to find a silver lining in
Department. every bad question," he says.
It could be said that "You can't tell someone
underclassmen are either too 'that's a stupid question'
shy, too apathetic, or too because they'l never ask
intimidated to indulge in this -another one. Arid in every
type of student/teacher bad answer there has to be
association. something there, something
"Sometimes just titles are good."
intirpidating when. you're F
talkIng about Dr. thIS or Dr. 9r most· teachers,
that" says Whitworth who enter\aInment plays a major
graduated from RWC first in role. In rousIn& the student~~
his class in 1975. He adds, makIng them Inte~es!ed. . 1
"In this department have. to. entertaIn, KIng
[p.sychology] w-e try to go out expla~ns. I have to ~ave my
_of our way to knOCK that props, .and demonstratIOns, anCl
stuff right out." real hf~e~amples. . I very
Unless you're an much VIew It a~ a httle .one-
extraordinary student a act pJay ev~ry tIme I go Into-
-stand-out amona standouts it a classroom.
is almost impOSSIble. to .hav~ a Neuschatz also talks
mfntqr ;it a .large InStItutIOn. about playing a 'p'art. "The
It s .dlffICUlt Just to fla.8 down class goes well If the role
a bIg-school professor In hqpe that I'm playing motivates
tq have a lous.y coffe~ WIth them to play a role motO so.
hIm, never mInd trY.Ing to It goes poorly if the role I'm-
crea.te . a meanmgfulplaying blocks thein," he
relatIonshIp. notes
Professor Joe Neuschatz .
of the Psychology Department
talks about a problem he
encountered while teaching at
Boston College. "I . diCln't
know one student from
another. You see a person
once for three hours over -a
...
., , .
. .
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OOLLAR$ AND
NON$EN$E~
North Adams State College-
Forty students and profs
demonstrated and chanted "To
Hell With The Smell" in an
effort to get the
Massachusetts campus building
to stop~ smelling. '.
Years of roof leaking
have - created a sludge that
runs down the walls and emits
what Prof. Neil McLeod calls
an "emetic" smell.
Campus President
Kat~erine Tisinger's ·office
replIed the state llad delayed
repaiiring the roof, rushmg
instead to fix other
"emergency". - status state
buildings, but may get to the
NASC 6uI1ding thIS summer.' '
Princeton-
Doctors reported they
admitted 16 students who were
either drunk or suffering
alcohol-related injuries over
the weekend, when many of
Princeton's "eating clubs" hold
initiation rites.
There were no arrests.
Slightly .off
campus
u. Mississitwi- .'
The Daily Mississppian,
the University if MiSSiSSIppi's
daily student newspaper and
the Jackson Clarion Ledger
both printed a .900 number
that, they advertised, would
tell callers which football
recruits Ole Miss signed ·on
national letter-of-intent day'
last week.
But the number belonged
instead to Penthouse
magazine, whose phone service
is a taped female voice
making sexual sug~estions.
Ole Miss s sports
information office which
provided the number to both
papers, apologized.
Harvard-
. The Harbus News,
anXIOUS to see what students
would really write in cover
\ letters they send with resumes
to prospective employers,
offered $10 gift certIficates
for the best spoof letter.
"If you have an ounce of
compassion in your taut,
aerobically perfect body, you
will condescend to grant me
an interview" for a mail' clerkjob, the winning letter went.
'"To expedite the
recruiting process, I have
en~losed_ a VIal ,of uri~c; to. be I
used, :..111' ·'yauC."dru:&.~ :g~f'~enmgprocess,·' It added: ~, . , .
Cornell-
To recr~it new members,
Phi Kappa Sigma hired two
S.Yracusestrippers and held a
"Valentine Stripfest,"' but
administrator Janiece Bacon
Oblak . has asked the PKS
national chapter to revoke the
Cornell house's charter
because the stripfest amounted
to "sexual harrassment."
-------
and
"
..'1 ..•
experience
2. Personal growth
3. Basic monthly phone bills
4. Partial room/board f e.es for
Peer counselors who live in
assigned areas
Applications for 1987-88
available at Cen-ter for
Counseling and Student
Develo~men~.·Dorm I, U!1it 9
Open 8.30 - 430, Mon.-Fn.
Ap8lications are. due March 18,
4:3. p.m.
What is a Peer Counsclor1
Peer counselOrS are
students trained by the Center
for Counseling and Stud.ent
Development to provide
outreach, educational
workshops and referral/
resource information to
students. Peer Counselors
have a' positive impact by
providing well-being to the
R WC commumty. ~
Benefits
I. Excellent
training
.Peer counselor
•openings
ASSISTANT
. I . I . I . I . I . I . I . I .•. I . I .•. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :I I I I I I I I I I I I
prepare a student for their
Job search. Topics of the
workshops are: orientation to
co-op; job search skills;
resume: writing;. inter~iewjng
technIques' IntervIewIng
experince through video; and
the Co-op LearnIng Contract. '
All workshops are held'
in CLl23 from 4-6 p.m.
Students may "sign-up in the
Coopera ti ve Educa tion
Department in Dorm I, Unit 4.
Dates for all workshops are:
.March: 9J 11, 16, 18Apnl: 7, 9, 14} 16
May: 4, 0, 11, 13.
Support for' _
, . . disabled
A support' group . for
students with medical problems
that affect their:
-livi~g.situation
-lilO-bIhty
-personal relationships ,
-academic careers
-interactions in the general
community.
Interested students can
obtain information by
contactin.,g:
. Health Services - ext.2156
. -Romelyn Woodruff- ext.2124·
Haidee Ruper·z - 253-0685 .
Holly Lanterman - ext.2189
A planning meeting will
be held on Thursday, March 5,
at 4 p.m. in the pleeting
Place, Dorm I, -near Umt 2.
ALL THIS INTERESTS
,-~,-~YOU - (<'O~<:.KTo<;J.J:EP? '>
, ~E:~A~~ _
. .. 11~~ \-\F YOU WANT TO GAIN,j't~~/~~~H .~
BEGINNING FEB..27 rDt:CI~'I'~~S) DGCIS:ON~ \~~r~
AS' A RESIDENT
'YOU CAN:.
BE A CAMPUS ,LEADER
'GAIN EXPERIENCE WHICH WILL BE
HELPFUL ·IN LATER JOB SEARCHES
- INCREASE YOUR SELF-AWARENESS
ORGANIZE/MOTIVATE AND EXCITE'
YOUR LIVING AREA
.HELP. TO ORIENT NEW··STUDENTS TO THE
.COLLEGE
;·GET TO KNOW A' WIDE VARIETY OF
PEOPLE
ENHANCE AND BUILD 'YOUR OWN SKILLS
LEARN TO HANDLE CRISIS SITUATIONS
Co-o,p Ed
holding
workshops
The Cooperative
. Education Department is now
signing-up students for its
Spring semeste'r series of
worksbops. Each series
consists of four workshops
aimed at preparing students
for a cooperatIve education or
internsliip experience.
Students interrested in a co-
op experience in the summer
or fall should attend one of
the workshops this semester.
The basic principle of
cooperative education I~ that
personal growth and
professional development are
best achieved by an
educational method combining
classroom learning witli
plaqrted and supervised
praotical exp~ri~!1ge away from
the classroorn: ,. '..The co-op
process provides a student·....
with a way to obtain practicaljob expenence in their field
of study for college credit and
possible compensation.
The workshops are the
first stCtl) in the co-op
process. They are designed to
;
i
"
......
; ~ ,~
, ,
.. ..,
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The,
Weekly
,Crossword
Puzzle
The show is free and
open to all. ' For further
information contact the Center
for Counseling and Student
Development. . '
tI- •~Ki!f..· .
..~*tIi fl.- .' . .
2 Great Lake
3 River Islands
'4 Expert
5 Apportion
6 Time gone by
8 9 10 11
7 Gift
8 Calm
9 Moroccan
seaport
10 Intellect
11 Goals
19 Note of scale . ' .' , ,.' i
21 Cleaning. •. .
, '. utensils J_
23ChemlCal •
................;....;...~: compound
24 Bright star
25 Prefix: three
26 Hostelry
27 Furtive
28Bom
29 Lair
30 Crafty
32 Husband of '
Gudrun
35 Christian
festival '
36 Invent
38 As far as
39 Cultivated land
40 Mixture
41 Farm structure
42 Grain
43 Prepare for
print
,44 Rockfish
~"""'-"""'-4 45 Band wor;naround waist
di~~e;;;;';' 48 Tiny
• 1....UnIId .......~...
-- :~" If ....
1 Grate
32 One of Three .
Musketeers
33 Lamprey
34 Number
36 Negate
37 Winglike
36 Symbol for
tellurium
39 Antiquated
42 Uds'
46 Landed
47 Couple
49 Mental Image
50 Irritate
, 51 That woman
52 TransgressiOns
53 Native of
Morocco
54 Deep yearning.,
55 Greenland
settlement
DOWN
WEDNESDA)': Make O'at Specials Yours
QUA.TEA df.,DOLLA.R SpeCIALS
AeRO.. '
l' 2 3 "
1 Paper'
, measure
5 Insane
8 Indefinite
amount
12 Solo
13 The self
14 Emerald isle
15 Poses for
portrait
16 Measure of
weight
17 Part of shoe
18 Pounding
instrument
20 Repeals
22 Babylonian
deity
23 Kind of collar
24 Mix
27 Wages
31 Vase
'A Balancin,g Act' in the Barn
-A show about chemical
dependency will take place on
Wednesday, March 4, at 8 PM
in the RWC Performing Arts,
Center.
An honest, humorous'
portrayal of substance abuse
and its effects on the abuser,
family, and community.
photo by John'LaFerlita
The Roger Williams
College Theatre will j)resent
its second MAIN SEASON
production of the' year. TheQroduction is "The Skin of
Our Teeth" by Thornton
Wilder. A satiric story about
the extraordinary adventures
of a family, their survival,
indestr~ctabllity, and faith in
humanIty. The dates are
Thursda~, March 5 thou~h
Saturdai March 7. ,. e
perf ormances are at 8.m. each
c,Ycni '. the Performing
A-rts' .' nte'!' on the Bristol
campus. General admission is$4; students and senior
citizens $2. Open to all. For
further information ,
telephone the Box Office at(401) 253-1040 ext: 3020.
\
M/~I)NI:SS
A eo"el))I
WltOl)tlN1T! I.!
.
TICKETS ARE ONLY SI2.00
through Linda at SLO
tickets must be purchased by
FRIDAY, MARCH 20th
seats are limited
TRIP IS, ON SUNDAY, APRIL 5th
BUSES WILL LEAVE AT NOON
,FROM THE STUDENT UNION "
AND WILL DROP OFF AT
QUINCY MARKETIFANUffiL HALL
Funded by the Student Senate
sponsored by Student Life
AT THE CHARLES
PLAYHOUSE
BOSTON
tk 1o"¥4t~~~
~~ JO$rotH
b '.-
Joan Pournier
A park bench a trio of
books and a blue balloon set
the stage for the whimsical
p,roductIon of Louis Cartron's
Where Have All The
Lightning Bugs Gone?"
Completing this ensemble for
the play, under the direction
of Janme PatnaudeB were castmembers James olan and
'Stacey Kent who led their
audience into a little world of
spontaneous "make-believe." '
~ent began the
performance as a young
woman who lived througli
reading books. Dolan
introduced himself to her.
through a creative exercise in
improvisation. He continued
to foster their encounter by
drawing her into the escape
of playacting characters from
theIr imagination and their
childhood. The actors' names
were also cleverly changed to
suit whichever identities they
were playing at the time: .
The cllaracters became
more wistful and believable as
each bit of improvisation
:brought them closer to the
symbols of beauty and
.innocence they left behind,
while. growing toward
matunty. '
S t 'a c e y Ken t ' s
performance was unaffected
and' developed with her
character as she warmed to
the d~lights of role playing. ,
: :n-iAUhQ\1~ .,k-mos>",---D~l~1 .H-
po¥trayals aJ.>peare.d ~to be less'
natural, hIS tImmg was
excellent and his enthusias.m
real.
The competence of the
crew in set design added to
the enjoyment, of the J
performance.
'LigJttning Bugs'
glows
.... ... ....
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Recruiters are
. J • .4
4 1 -,
on the hunt
Many 'recruifers iooking
for "enthusiastic well
. educated individuals with good
communication skills" will be
visiting RWC in March, .
accordIng to Director of
Career Services Fran
Katzanek. Some tips for
conducting an interview listed
in the job interview skills
brochure from Career Services
are:
1. Be on time
2. Be friendly
3. Show enthusiasm
4. Dress I'roperly
5., Be positive
6. MaIntain eye contact.
7. Be aware of body l~nguage
8. Speak clearly
9. Be yourself
.. O. Be a good listener
It is to your advantage
that you know about the
organization yo.u are ~pplying
to Defore your tntervlew.
Some of the things that are
helpful to know when going
for an interview are the
employer's history, products or
services, business methods,
philosophy, re~utation,
locations, standing in the
industry or field.
organizational structure and
prospecrts for growth or
change.
. Information on a
particular com})any can be
found in The New Y~rk Times~s~x: B SIn ss FerIo Icals
n x or 0 e . m n
nnual aval a 'e at t e '
hbrary. Also, send for the
annual report of the company
.ca,t~l;Q811 oJ; ,ptl:tC:t:'PfP$§ ,rn : ,-
'releases from tht'company:
Preparation in four areas -
will help you succeed in the
interview:
1. Bring a work sample e.g.
. artwork, writing sample,
technical drawings to the
interview.
. 2. Rehearse the answerS that
you will give to an
Interviewer with a family
member, or in front of a
video camera available
throu~h the "mock
interview process
provided by Career
Services.
3. Write down questions
about the job and the
organization. Asking
thoughtful questions is a
sign of maturity and
intelligence.
4. Review you work and
school history, reasons for
leaving accomplishments and
skills.
Some questions that you
may be asked are' What are
you career goals both long
and short-term? Why did you
set these goals? How would
you descnbe, yourself? What
noes success mean to you?
Why should I hire you? Why
did you leave your last job?
Some 'questIons that you
might ask are what would my
responsibilities be? How will
my performance be eva~uated?
, What op'portunit.i~s (or.
advancement eXIst? How
much travel is required?
There is more to ending
an interview than just leaving
the room. You need to
arrange a way that a
prospective employer can
'contact you· if the job isn't
offered to you riglit awa~.
Ask when a deciSIOn can be
made and if you should' call to
find out. Follow up the
interview with a thank-you
letter. In it restate your
interest in the job, key points
of the interview and add
further information.
E
Thursday' 7p.m. brings a
less serious side to job-
hunting, as Betsy Argo's class
p.erforms a series of vignettes
tItled "Laughfer in Hie JobSearch." .
. The follo,,":,ing panelitsts,
WIll be speakIng, of their
experiences of life after
college in Reality 101: . . .
*Claudia Pagliaro, Attended
Iraduate school.
Patty Scott, relocated and
e~erienced culture shock.
*Chris McCarthy, found a job'
immediately.' ,
*Mike Isaac, has a job outside
of his major. '
*Sally Newton, searched three
years for a good i·ob.
Tickets wil be sold in
the Union (l1-2pm) and Career
Services anytime the week of
March 6th.
Jimen
Fashion
Thur. Fri. Sat. Sun.
.
,
Career Week
8:00 a.m.-Noon
that pulls the area together 'and initiates the development of
community
of i~di~dualswho care about their peers and whose position has a
major unpact on so many
Name: "'--...,...- ~-------Phone:-----
Address: Age: _
Please place an S if skilled, U if unskilled,
C for child-care or an F tor food preparation in the
sp,ace below when you can work..
BRISTOL COMMUNITY PLAYGROUND VOLUNTEER
SIGN-UP FORM
12:30p.m.-5:00p.m
"5:30p.m.- dark
*Nancy Pacheco, Shoe Cobbler
Anthony lanucelli will
moderate the discussion.
continued from page 1
'discuss "The Woman
Entreprenuer." The, panelists
will be:
*Elaine Steiner,
Con~ultant
*Cindy. Killavey,
RecordIng
. *Meg Natale, Day Care Owner(House of Little People)
grant
easonable Arbitrator
eassuring Aide
eal Adhesive
isking Academics'
are Academy
Raising Awareness
SO WHAT'S-A_~RA??'. ,
.~ ~Resideilt Assistant position is an extremely important one.
,~e Responsibilities are vast. The Initials. RA can also represent:
Real Architects In helping individqals build solid foundation~ for life
Retention Agents '. due to the quality of contact and the work performed by RAs,.
more students remain in college
of issues and of self for both the residents of the halls and.for the
staft'members own heightened awareness
:' . especia1Iy in -the handling of disputes between roommates '.or,
residents of your floor
on the part of. the st~ffmember if they don't take advantage of the
oppo~unities to learn good time management skills
for students at a time of need
continued from page 1
- -
survey a particular site may
be found. Swanson's index
will provide access in thre.e .
ways: by state, by building'
tYl'e, and by .individual
building. The index will be
available via computer as well
as on pl!per. Swanson, who
has his Thursday night class
working on the project, hopes
to finish within a. year after
the collection arrives in April.
Checking each microfiche
individually in order to
catelogue it is a time
consumin&. yet enjoyable
process Tor Swanson who
remarked, "It's like Ii,oing
through somebody's attic.
So 'if you are or think you can be all these things, if you are ready
.for the toughest job you'll ever love, then apply to be a RWC RA
starting February 27 at the Stude~t Life Office
Donations in any amount are
payable to: . . '
Bristol Community Playground
20 Lafayette Dr. Bristol.
playground
continued from page 1
:" ~ '!. ... ~:.
Persons' ,-wis.h.ins-: ,-_ tQ
volunteer are encouraged-' fo
fill out the form . and
mail it to:
'Volunteers Coordinator
Pam Kudla..t 17 Anthony Ave.
Bristol, 0~809.
L-------------------- ~J-~-...........
--------~-- ...~ ....------------_._---,
"
I' .,
'" ., ~ ~
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- Hiring Today! Top Pay!
Work at Home No experience
needed., Write Cottage
Industries 1407 1/2 Jenki~s,
Norman Oklahoma 73069.
CLASSIFl.·
( :Help Wanted: '
\ Campus travel representative
needed to promote SQring
Break tour to Florida. EArn
money, (re'e travelk ;lndoutstandIng mar etlng,
experience. Call Inter-Camp-us
, Programs at 1-800-433-7747 for
I details and information mailer.
• BEGINNING WED. FEB. 18 AT 12 NOON •
·FREE·
NOW"PLAYING ON OU~ CAMPUS!!!
"Ea~~ we-;k.we bring ,y-ou the newest. most
exciting Videos from all over the world.
Keelfwatching, RockWorld to see the best
musIc and details on our college-- only
give-a-ways!! !"
RockWorld will be shown: '
Every Mon-Wed-Fri,a,t 12 noon" 1· pm .
Every Tue at" 12:30 pm ,
Every Th at 12:30 pm and '2 pm
"ENJOY YOUR LUNCH WITH ROCKWORLD!',
Sponsored h~ "That Place" and
ttieStudent Activities Council '
Greg Ferdinando_ on the couf.t
• ", #,... ')1..... 2b~·
Fernando ao-d rMeG/foary'
,lead hoopsters
Bessette may play a
variety of sports, but his first
love is hockey. He played on
the Burriville High School
squad for 4 i years. He was
captain during his senior year.
Robert :Qessette, John's father
has also taken a special
,interest in Joh~ and younger
brother KeVIn'S hocKel
playing. Kevin is the team s
second leading scorer and that
makes it all the more exciting
fOr Mr. Bessette to perform
his. jQb as the team
statlstlclan.
-: "John is a very dedicated
yo.ung man," said head coach
Michael Sears. "He wants to
go to Wisconsin again." "
,David McGroary, 21, - Greg Ferdinando, of
of West Haven, CT.~ ·will be Manchester, NH, is a strong
soon completing hIS senior offensively orinted player,
year and fourth season on the Ferdinando averages 12 POInts
Roger Williams College men's per. g;llJ}.e and is jey in
',varsity basketball team. "I've maIntaInIng order on the
realty enjoyed my time at court.
RWC", saId McGroary. "The
basketball program has gotten "Greg makes the team~tronger e~ch year and I think work to their full potential," I.---S-P-RI-NO--BR-E-AK----..I
ItS only gOIng to get better." said head coach Dwight I I
As a, top scorer "and Datcher. "His leadersfiip
rebounder com ing off the abilities have really developed I 'NoJacketrequiredonly I
benchj the 6-2 veteran will be this season." tanningoilandawimauit. '
. missee: -according to ea-d - - - -, - . I SpringBrea'kDaytonaBeach I
coach Dwight Datcher. The 5' 11" sparkIJlug also $84orClubTropic$79.
"He's an excellent player holds the all-time RWC record I Priceincludea7nightadaily I
comming off the bench', said for steals in a single game I pool-aidepartiea.local I
Datcher. . "He adds a lot of with9.. I discount aandalltaxeaand I .leadership to, the team"~ tipa. CailInter-Campua
, . BesIdes playing on the I Programaatl-800-433-7747. I
varsIty basketball team, he I I
also plays on the intramural I' TRAVEL FREE WITH 200R I
softball, hockey and football L_._~~_,~.:~~::~~~~III!I~__l
teams. '
"He has been a' ~_-.o~~~~~...- ....-o:--.-;;....j"""'-"""'~""'--"-"-""'-~::'l
tremendous asset to the
athletic department", said
Athletic Director Hector
Massa. ' "Dave is a very
dedicated athlete".
by Kim Stevens,'. ', .
\. ,
• MORE WEEKEND .ACTIVIT'IES
SENATE GOALS: SPR,NG 1987
• EXPAND HEALTH SERVICES
• CAMPUS CHECK CASHING POLICY
• ALCOHOL POLlCY'AT RWC
.. BOOKSTORE PRICES
L •
• .EXPAND~D COMMUTER PARKING'
IF YOU HAVE ANY INPUT ON THESE TOPICS
OR QUESTIONS ABOUT OTHERS YOU CAN BE
HEARD IF YOU ATTEND SENATE MEETINGS
ONWEDNESDAYS AT6 PM IN THE SENATE OFFICE
Bessette breaking records
---------------------------
----- - - ---------- -~--
John", Bessette, 21, of
Smithfield: RI has Just broken
his' third recor'd while on the
RWC men's : varsity· hockey
team. -
The senior center holds
the record for most points
scored as a freshman (34), the
'most points scored in a smgle
season (51), and recently he
broke the record for total
points earned during a R WC
college career (130).' '
" During' the- course of
Bessette's three and one half
years on ~th((·. team,. he
played on the- team that won
the New England Collegiate
Hockey" Conference .which
enabled the team to travel to
the NAIA National Hookey
Championships '-in Wisconsin.
As a result of his perfoqnance
in Wisconsin, lje was named to
,the' All!Ame-iican team. He
has also' 'witne-ssed' the team's
-success as they moved lip' the
ranks intQ the NCAA Division
III South' Conference.
.\ ...
Recently the assistant
captain was named Player of
,the Week by the ECAC ·for
scoring 11 points in the
course of 2 gaines.
Besides playing on the
hockey 'team, Bessette is a
stand-out on the RWC varsity
golf team which' had a 5-1
record this IJast season.
Intrap1u~als ar~ ~lso a big part
of hIS c:.etl~~~}t:e ....~t>ban"l
softb1lIr l:itil1 volleyoall 'can a1
be~dded to his sports· diet.
During Bessette's - less
'active afternoons, he works
for the college athletic
department.
"For me, sports are an
imIJortant part of college,"
said Bessette. "I can't get
enough." I
-.
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